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Dear Editor:

We reside in Aycock Derm.
For the past several months it

has been a rare occasion indeed
when we have received our copy
of The Daily Tar Heel. In fact,
the failure of delivery has oc-cur-

so frequently that unnl
last week we were under, tho
impression that The Daily Tar
Heel wras only published four
times a week as that is the num-

ber of editions that w

have been receiving. We have

he has the sincere desire to make
Tu3 Daily Tar Heel a campus
newspaper second to none.
Wm. S. Momson Reporter
Henry Mayer Co-Ne.- vs Editor
Suscn Lewis Reporter, Feature

Writer
Peter Ne.ss Reporter
Eckel M. Odom Polit:a,, Reporter
Charles A. Blumcnthal Phalj Editor
Jinny von Schilling F.-.'- .ter
Mary A. Rowlette Iatu: EJ.it;r
Margaret S. G.vathnuy importer
Jane McCorkle Report jr
Rusty Hammond CcLimnLt
C. J Underwood Assistv.it Sport?

Editor

pus as Student Body President
next year, we would like to place

co. record a.s favoring
Djvid and ask our friends to sup-

port him a'so.
Swag Giimsley, President of

the IIC and Cobb
M ke Cli'lds, Vice-Preside- nt of

the IDC and Pres. of Grimes
Pat M:gan, Secretary of the

IDC and Pres. of Teague
Bill Sayers, Treasurer of the

IDC
Pete Ihonipsan. President of

Aycock
Jay Lambeth, President of

Lewis
Ken Wheeler, President of

Stacy.

Jim Turner, President of

' II'
S.ititopl in Oi;:pcl Hill

The established i.n.ix' "1 the II ni. T. Sunfcrd -.-

i liberal aMs in a c n-- cr ;.!r iIcmtI - was n

extended dm in- - hi- - -- perch. Criintrd we didn't
itn-tu- l 4e Cam!! Hall 11111:111.; 111 which his rc-mai-

wire ':(ii: hut. we hac the complete text

ol hiv speech 111 froi-- t ol u as we write this edi-

torial Al-- o. 111 f.iini"-.- - ti Mr. S.e.ilord. he was in-

tern ) 1 'J ! -- urr) up hi- - entire : poi.-.- t p!aitorni d

ot conrciMnMii.- -' cn a :u.u'." And h.ryc- -

Dear Fellow Students:

We. the undersigned, endorse
Swa4 ('rim-Ic- y tor the Presiden-
cy of the Carolina Athletic As-

sociation. We feel that his ex
perience as Chairman of the Stu-

dent Athletic Council and in

other Student Government activ-

ities makes him the better can-

didate. We urye you to support
him.

Wade Smith, of

Football Team
Angus Duff, President of

Carclina Athletic Association
Harvey Sail, Captain of Bas-

ketball Team
Jim Scott, Speaker e,

Student Legislature
Bob Shupin, President of

Monogram Club
Jim Crowncver, Presidential

Assistant
Bunky Jester, Social Chair-

man of Senior Class
Moyer Smith, Football Team

rca-t-- n. his staU-- -

Mr. Davis Young, Ed'tor
Hie Daily Tar Heel
University of North Carolina
Chapel Tliil, X ..-

- th Carolina
Dear Mr. Editor,

In the last two m o n t h s newspapers,
throughout the south hae been carrvin-j- ;

headlines, pictures, editorials and news
storie- - concerning the Negro sit-do- wn strikes
and protests. In our own state, Charlotte,
Creensboro. Durham, and Raleigh papeis --

to mention the larger ones - have been flood-
ed with the same news events. To get a bit
closer home, last week the News of Orrjnge
Countv-- a Ireelv distributed paper-- c arried a
lather extensive account of the sitdown strike
presently occurring in Carrlxno. The Daily
Tar Heel also has carried several series of

pictures and news articles regarding the sit-do- wn

strikes in our own locale. L'ndoubtedlv
Mr. Kditor. something important is happen-
ing in the south; however the students at
l..C. either have not been reading the
papers enough to know what has been going
011. or else they have read the papers and
have developed the .ittitude of "I eouldn't
care less."

becail ut this pi (.!
merits were, lor the 1:1 '. pal! 'twralitics and

As the University officials may
wonder what caused the U.N.C.

students to protest to the action
of the University policement. I

would like to state the follow-

ing three incidents as a possible
explanation of our acti ns:

1. One of the university police-

men, while riding by Joyner
Dormitory became infuriated
when his car was hit by a snow-

ball. He stopped his car and im-

mediately blamed the offense on

a bystander who knew nothing
about it. The student, of course,
protested and accompanied by

several friends, was transported
to the police station. After the
policeman decided that nothing
could be proved the boys were
released Later another police car
came up and officer Beaumont
got out. He was struck by a snow-

ball after which he unholstered
his revolver and entered Aycock
dormitory. Prior to this, officer
Beaumont had threatened to fire
the dorm janitor by saying, "If
you don't put down that window
you may as well look for another
job, because I will have you fir-

ed. The officer had said this
while some dorm residents were
hurling snowballs out of the
third story window. Later offi-

cer Beaumont was hit and. this
was when he unholstered his re

Editor:

President of I believe that the
dents at CAROLINA

male stu-an- d

even
President of

John Blackburn.
Manly

Bruce Berryhill,
Old East

John Randall,
P.VP

John Monroe,

President of

discussed this failure of deliv-
ery among ourselves, and since
we have been unable to ascer-

tain any logical reasons for it.
we' have supposed that your de-

livery staff from time to time
is unable to find Aycock Dorm.

Since you and your staff are
probably so busy writing editori-
als on liberal lights, sit-dow- n

strikes, and "the dear ole demo-

cratic pary," we don't feel that
you will be able to devote the
proper amount of time in seek-

ing the solution to this problem,
thus, we have taken the liber'y
of enclosing a 9 by 12 inch map
of the campus of the University
of North Carolina which shows
in detail and in scale the loca-

tions of the various buildings
here at the University. We have
also taken the liberty of drawing
one very bright red line extend-
ing from Graham Memorial
which houses your offices to Ay

President of

platitudes.

On education. Sai-.i'- t rd viid. "'! here is today 11

nunc urgent nerd in 'rth Candida than the im-

provement d' poHic rducat nil. troni kindergarten
to graduate school. Kduca'.iui - tire dominant issue

in this campaign and will he the dominant purpose

of tlie next adnimitrat!ou. Our nine-poin- t platform
for education is based on pul'.t education achiev-

ed in a Ion- - ran.".' pro-ia-
m with the Stale's having

the primarx n p i :
. t It includes attraetiii'4

(pialified teachers, smaller clas.-e- s. emphasis on
ba-i- c and improvement in education
methods, techniques, and teacher training. It in-

cludes the reali.-ti-c admission that more money will
be needed, and it includes the promise that 1 hav

the cmuaue to uo to Hie (' 'rural Assembly and ask

tor it."

Althmuh Sai-for- ha- - app;.ren:l been jiivinu a

til-ea-
t deal of attention to education, the statement

above is a summation, not a clear prom-am-
. The

Italei-- h Times said in it- - lead editorial of March 18.

"North Carolina's -- ch'ml problems are hardly ;o- -

Rulfin
Dennis Ilannesey, President of

Graham
Miss Nancy Awbrey
Mr. Jim Crawford
Campus Chest
c o Y.M.C.A.
University of North Carolina
Chapel Hill, North Carolina

Dear Nancy and Jim:

A recent note from Mr. Shot's
indicates you are expecting to yo

over your v,oal of Sl.OO. This
and success is di

II this is the general attitude at Caro-
lina. t!;. u the I 'Diversity has c eased to be a
"ni.n'ut place of ideas" participated in bv

some of the female students re-

member the attempted panty
raid just before Thanksgiving.
This writer believes that a dem-

onstration of this type is neces-
sary once in a while to break the
more or less boring routine oi
simple academic pursuit.

0

Well, it has been brought to
my attention by certain female
sources that the female students
are ready and would enjoy a
good, panty raid.
They want to have a good time
once in a while, too.

To the CAROLINA- - male, let
me direct this question. Who are
we, mere males, to deny the fe-

males a panty raid? The time is
right. Let us strike now while
the iron is red hot. Let nothing
stand in our way. Strike now
while victory is in sight. Our
motto is. "WE WANT PANT-
IES." Live up to it men.

re e !i :nking responsible hunir.n beings, and
lias
MAC

ome a M ASS-PRO- D lTCTI().
V. producing super-tvpi- c al ano- -

volver. This incident caused
much disturbance. Whether or
not alterations should be made
in the present setup of the uni-
versity police force, remains to
be seen.

1

stateni''ii!s and exercises
are about all the jaibcr- -

vi to be solved by hav
in oratorv. winch so far.

To the Saulev.t Body .

We. tne unJtrsigneJ members
oi The Daily Tar Heel staff, wish
to take thL opportunity to make
public cur support for Ed Riner
as editor of the DTH. We feel that
he is by far the most capable and
best qualified candidate lor the
editorship.

Our conskision is based, to a
large ""xltv.t. upon Ed's long ex-

perience with the intricacies of
newspaper wprk. In addition to
his reporting experience, he has
been actively affiliated with every
phase of newspaper publication.

Crupled with his demonstrated
journalistic, abilities, we know that

These are our gripes
natenal candid. ,tcs have oil' Ted in their speed-- .

niak.nK Mdneati' n - t m State'- - No. 1 issue. It

takes a fat slice of the budget It is hiuh time for
candidates to recojiite this tact and Kt the people
know what the intend to do about it."

On the race is-u- v. Snii.n'l -- a d. "I 'think and 1

praerfull hope tlu.t v.e in North Carolina will

u-- e our brr.ins instead of our mouth-- , and that wv

can handle this matter w.lh inti Ih.'ence and calni-nc-- v

The more we stir it i n the harder it is oinu

Dear Editor,

lit cause we feel that David
Grigg is the most capable man
stvking to serve the entire cam- -

With hope,
P. T. Harris, III

to handle I -- 'and wVh W of the peopleto

nvmou- - nobodvs. I have heard lor vears that
( h.ipe! I'll! is the "intellectual center of the
m):i:!i," ai d that things were supjxsed to
"h-j)pen- ;:i the I'niversity in Chapel Hill.
C. olina, it has been said, is in constant fer-- nr

;it with 11. w moxements being created and
w and oi l causes being avidly fought lor.

!".-weve- r the greatest issues that I have seen
i:i my lour years here have been deferred
r.ish. Irateinity parking problems, the for-

tune of the '37 basketball team, a- few sickly
panty raids, and whether or not the comics
will be located on the second or third pages
ol the Tar Heel. Weighty issues, I don't de-n- v,

but hardlv anything that would give
Chapel Hill an "intelee tual" reputr.tion. In
iai t I do not beliexe that this reputation is
fitting at all lor the present University. In-

stead it would be more fitting to refer to
Carolina now as "that place in the South not-
ed lor its tudcnt ap;.ihv". I feel that this is
a true summary of what goes on among the
students at Carolina. Nothing.

t!' pre-e- nt North Caro- -

cock Dorm. You will find that a
study of this map will show you
that Aycock Dorm is located in

the lower quad on the corner of
Cameron Avenue and Raleigh
Street. We sincerely hope that
this map will be of great assis-

tance to you when you under-

take the problem of finding Ay-

cock. We would also like to sub-

mit this map for your future
reference in finding other camp-
us buildings which, from time-to-tim- e,

you may have the de-

sire to frequent. We suggest that
you either post this map on a

conspicuous spot on your office
wall, or place it in your office
file so that you will not lose it
as you lost Aycock Dorm.

In conclusion, we offer this
brief summary of our problem:

WHAT ABOUT THIS???

- 1. The DTH is published 6

times a week.
2.Ayeok receives DTII approxi-

mately 4 times a week.

of our state who approve
Una approach which

-- late- 1 haen'l
plan proposed. We nui-- t

4 copied by other
any other workable
for purely political
c in racial

be ill
-- c n

r.ot

!.. be
Ed Riner Reporting

rectly attributable to the admin-

istrative ability, the enthusiasm
and the dedication both of you
expressed during the preparation
plans and actual campaign.

You will be interested to know-tha- t

only once before, according
to my records, was over S3UO0.00

able to be raised through an en-

deavor such as the Chest cam-

paign. This was during the year
1947-4- 3 when the Y.M.C.A. and
Y.W.C. sponsored a campaign in
which World I'uiversity Service
was the only recipient, with the
re.-u-lt that S421G.00 was raised.
Therefore, both of you are to be
highly commended for r.cconip-lishi- n

t something thai has rot
been acconii I:.-!-.; d on your camp-
us for the last twelve years.

It has been a p!va-ur- e to work
with both of you during the past
few months. I only wish a- - much
cooperation anil enthusiasm
could be expressed from the
other H4!1 campuses in the teqi

slates of the South. Many many
thanks to ou and Jim for a job
well done. As always, if I can
be of any service to you and

reason- - allow our
bitterne-- s ."

Edward Neal Riner-- inimed it u n

!: Sanford Isw liicli
these needs. The new dorm aiea has a laip,e
puking lot ;..nd several tennis conns in ad-

dition to the buildings. Fraternities and

I'liii..; t'ie c pel 11

in its Marc h 1" In a !'i,.
Mum On Iiacial s

It - our tir t b t ' : ' of the T.ii- -

sere;ated
in uenerni

tha' !"!'.'
f keep'lUU

o a-- i I

l.xor
t'.. N

e bead of our minorities

1 1 citi'-n- arc in
Scrum!-- . -- iip,TC-si v:

holilin l a club er

And wh ii' t

sue in a 1 amp..i. .n '.'

'ie i a '' Ui lee 1 ace
Cc: ;aii-- ' i'-- e cr.tran.'e of I

3ernyn! ial sw.'epta ;es
ci'Tiot r.nore it, in the
W.' cannot t it as

The DTH staff must exert a
vastly greater effort.
There's still time . . .

I'.evcrly I.fkc into the
will make this ;tn isnie.
hope that it w ill ': aw av

i he current Negro sit-do- wn protests is
another in-tanc- e where a series of events have
provoked national and interna.ional interest
and comments, but here at Carolina amon'2

4.

I he townspeople' won a'aiii.-
lot the tliitd time vetenilv, liatevnities

have the lug-oi-w- ar to the town-peopl- e.

I his is the t ii!g-- ol -- w.:i concerning iconing.
a evidential arei lot a Irateinity comt.

Monday ni-gl- the Chapel llill lioaid o!

Aldeinien tabled the recommendation to te- -
Me the (lameron Avenue and I'ittsboi ,

R niMiin and Mt Anlev Streets bloc k lor fnv- -t

entities and one sorority.

Several ( I the Iratei nities in Iraine sti m

ulus aie- - williipg to move into a new conn.
I he com t was ; 'most the last chance lor some

ol them wlrch have ruin lnokin-- them in
the ee lor one icason o; another: possibil-
ity ol loosing lee' e. present house about to
I all in. or present house too small and not
designed lor a Iratcinitv.

if it loe-n- 't exi-- f. We c:.in:( t

the sindenis of th s I'uiversity, geographi- -Raymond Taylor
Don V. Curtis ca!!v located light smack in the middle of

w wid r.at (i;.-- e

reiii'-- to lace
area, t!," lorn;' r
The sta'en,,,nt;

'rs to qM 'stioiis
iberal than (.ther

cuss sitdown -- tiil:"- The 1 mjer w

up to imr re-pon- .-i i'r !. - in this
the situation will rem.nri a- - ii is.

in Sanford's speech and his an.-- w

don't ini'icat? t le- - is any nvre 1

candidates.

our campus. 1 trust jou w.li
not hesitate to let me know.

Leon O. Marion
Regional Executive
Wcrld University Service

W Uf v"!, . k? vK.-,- -

lint little hope
tics which already

is hit lor these Iraterni-hav- e

the monev to built

Gentlemen:

Being a resident of Joyner
Dorm, I was an eye-witne- 10

the action that took place here,
today, March 10.

donns have at least two things in common:
they are residential units and the hou-- e en-

ergetic college students.
1 he enciclic college students are the

reason the reonin; was tabled. The towns-
people in the proposed area ; .e lihtino the
reoninv, plan because of the noise and iow-dine- ss

of the (iieeks. We admit that the
president day (Greeks are not the quiet ones
of ancient Athens, but they do ;o to the mar-
ket place to buy things.

I he townspeople have the tiht to liht
in that they were in the are; liist. They have
settled in their houses and planted their
gardens. They enjoy hi-- fi sets in their living
rooms, but they do not appreciate the King-

ston Trio bursting through their bedrooms
late at nijjht.

Only one area is involved in the now .dead,
prcjwised reoiling. However, the fraterni-
ties that would like to move in that area
would move from various parts of Chapel
Hill. The board made its decision in consi-
dering only one part of the town. Since the
board is supposed to represent all of Chapel
Hill, it should consider other residential
areas annoyed with fraternities.

True, these other areas do not want a fra-

ternity court, but they are not pleased with
the fraternities already in their area.

Although it would bother one back in

the town, the whole town probably would be
happier if the aldermen leoned the area in

question in oieler to more or less consolidate
Creek houses in one place.

anew, have sketches ol i new house bein

HAVE you
REMEMBERED

And thi- - - too bad. P. - loo bad ter North

Carolina tb.it Ihere is n d cnunr.' Lheral in the
race. It is too bad for Tcrr Sanloid that be can't
be as liberal a.s we h-- . li: ve be w ants to be.

He is no more guiltv of platitudenous statements
than his opponents. He is no more guilty of hedg-

ing on issues. But neither is be a crusading liberal.
Neither does he appear to represent a "new day"

for North Carolina, but more likely, if his speech
is an indication, a continuation of what we have so

often had

Should he win on May 2b a.s we expect he will,
we hope his actions as Governor will be based on

firm convictions.
It is unfortunate that North Carolina won't per-

mit Terry Sanford to speak out as he might be

inclined to do.
This is the dilemma of politics and politicians.

What About This?
. The nation is at war.

2. The nation ts losing the war, badiy.
3. The nation must exert a vastly greater effort.
4. Thre is still time . . . brother.

any

dumb bunny

knows f

drawn or have painted "temjiorarv home ol"
on their nameplate.

However, iti tabling the Plannim; Hoard's
lctominendation, the aldermen remembered
an old orinance which permits three or more
(ireek-lett- er houses to build a' court in an
are; without the area having; to be reoned.
The catch here is the area is limited to three

acres.

Three or more fraternities on three acres
absurd. I i l and Little Irateinity courts

have proven that more than just land lor a

house ; .id a bit of yard is needed. A court'
needs tluee things: space lor houses, space
lor paikiii'4 and space lor lecreatiou.

The I'uiversity has already recognized

Easter.
Seals m.mfight crippling CRIPPLED CHILDR $

National Society
for Crippled Children

and Adult
2023 W. Opdcn Ac.

Chicago 12, 111.

Rational Soeiely
ftr Crippled Children

and Adults
2023 VC. 0d ii Ave.

Chieago 12, 111.

the events, that great god Apathv reigns r.s
never before. I wonder: what will it take to
-- hake the throne of this spectre? What will
it take to make this place a I'niversity again,
wliete ideas and movements are in rich fer-
ment? In my opinion the I'niversity of North
Carolina is vitally at stake now.

For students to remain silent now in lull
lace view ol a crisis which threatens their
own existence as a I'niversity community,
and which questions as well their humanity,
would mean that this I'niversity is but an
empty shell of state owned buildings and
these students have failed to be responsible'
persons in a world which demands responsi-
bility if it is to continue to exist. The era
of student apathy on many southern Negro
campuses is over. When will it be over at
Carol ina?

It is my wish that Carolina students ex-

amine these rights that they claim 'for them-
selves on the basis of the fact that they are
human beings l ights such as freedom, equal-
ity, pursuit ol happiness and obvious others.
I hen I beg vou to ak these simple ques-
tions: II I claim these rights due to my hu-mani- tv,

why can't a Negro claim the same
rights because of his humanity? And then:
II the Negro is doing exactly this and yet
tjiese human rights are denied him. shouldn't
I lake a stand in favor of the Negro being
granted equal human rights?

I urge vou to take such a stand. I urirc
.'on to join with other students on this cam-
pus and tluoughout the South in demanding
that the Supreme Court decisions be en-i- o

(eel. in public school education, that ie-- t
t:r, t and tiator owners grant equal

pihiicges to Negioes, and that these own-
ers be that they will not lose your
patronage if they allow their establishments
to become integrated.

Sincerely Ycurs,

Wayne Reeee Smith
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